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METHODS AND MATERIALS

Habitat Enhancement/Protection
Sloping and Revegetation Salmonid and interdependent species habitats were directly enhanced using a suite of streambank restoration techniques. The process used to restore downcut/bare stream banks is as follows; 1)
The toe/waterline of areas of downcut streambank is first lined with evergreen trees or other suitable revetments. 2) Streambanks are then sloped to an angle less than 45 degrees using hand 
Fencing
Two types of fences were used to build or repair exclosures during 2001. Four strand barbed wire was used when areas to be fenced were long (> 500 m) and relatively straight. Four rail jack fence was constructed when short sections of fence were needed or the line that fence would follow was sinuous and on uneven terrain. In past years three rail jack fence was constructed using 16 foot rails. Four rail fence using 13 foot rails has had greater longevity and requires less maintenance. and is presented as maximum, average and minimum daily water temperature.
Physical Sampling
SADM surveys
Biotic Sampling
Fish Populations
Fish populations were monitored in the 200 and 300 series of Clear Creek (Figure 3 ) with a tote barge electrofisher. A one-pass estimator of population size was used to save time, money, and reduce stress to fish (Arthaud and Taki 1994) . Data collected was analyzed in terms of fish species composition, biomass and density per 100m 2 of stream.
Fry Counts
On three occasions, snorkeling equipment was used to count numbers of young-of-the-year (fry) fish along the edge of four hundred and sixty meters of streambank at head end Spring Creek (Malvestuto 1983) . Over the past ten years juvenile rearing habitat has been enhanced in this area using evergreen tree revetments. Fry counts provide a simple method of estimating the efficacy of revetments and trends in fry abundance through time. 
Mark-Recapture Study
Invertebrates
Invertebrate samples were collected from the 200 and 300 series of Clear Creek. Samples are currently being processed. Hess samples were taken from three areas of gravel within each strata. Samples will be compared to previous years samples using appropriate metrics, including, richness, diversity and EPT ratios
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Habitat Enhancement/Protection
Sloping and Revegetation projects In addition, photo points recorded for each sloping will be used to monitor bank stability over time. Figure 4 shows a photo point at Frustration Hole (Spring Creek), pre sloping, two years post sloping and six years post slopng. Figure 5 shows the positive effects of an exclosure on riparian vegetation at the head end of Spring Creek. In addition, willow survival (Table 1) will be monitored yearly and repairs will be made to revetments and rock barbs when necessary.
Fencing
Analysis of past data collected from exclosure projects shows the ability of stream ecosystems to heal naturally given time and removal of causative agents (e.g. grazing and reservoir influences) (Moser 1998 Diggie Creek has been designated as a priority area for future stream restoration, protection and enhancement projects. Figure 8 shows plots of average water depth and average silt depth in strata one to nine on East Diggie Creek. Information on water depth silt depth, stream width and flow velocity will be used to monitor changes in stream channel morphology after implementation of restoration projects. Figure 9 shows average pH and dissolved oxygen (mg/L) for 15 sites for the years 1997-2000.
Chemical Measurements
Plots were also created for conductivity and total dissolved solids but not displayed. Individual and average measurements of pH, dissolved oxygen, conductivity and total dissolved solids were within state and federal water quality standards. Supersaturated dissolved oxygen levels in Gibson Drain indicate there might be a problem with dissolved oxygen sinks at night. High total dissolved solids measurements in Gibson Drain during winter indicate slightly saline conditions.
Water Temperature
Stowaway temperature recorders were placed in Clear Creek (300 series), Big Jimmy Creek (Tables 2   and 3) 
